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Route 	ereeriek.„ , 	21701 
5/12/7) 

eeer Dick, 

Teis will be a disjointed letter. *jou will probably be able to eee when I've taken 
tlst lx.tpur from the typeuriter. The onertaity of what I expected on return is what I 
exe2cted end there wore urgent mat.ers tutattendod when I left. 

Aa I carne back and tried to catch up on the eaterte develoixents in the paper, the 
form and content of a book kepi; intruding into my thouterts. lee I told you, I ceznit thagine 
anyon-. else doing the Idne of book I woule want to and oonzeive. ler wife says ahe saw in 
ewe 6,0138ip colt= that Clark "ollenhoff in doing the Bentz= seeciel. 1 know Clark. You 
know this is no eurprize to lie. Be will write around his pereoltal experiences with tune 
of eiteree people. He was in the white house. lie is zi first-rate rep..rter. lie i ne sincere 
conservative. He in also a bureau chief and a syndicated columnist. I sup_ one he can 
suspend his coluret and eat other stale era to an hie reporting for his paper. If he coos 
not, hie book bill not bo all that fast in couceng. If he does, it ilk not (x)ntain the 
resul . of retch personal direexige lie won't have Jena. lie will be able to draw upon his 
own excellent eources. Whichever way it hap eau, I would expect hiss book to be a rewrite 
of the newspapers, at3 tee itewepapere reported the onoeing story, with a few odeltions of 
essentially in coneequential details. 

"Idatereete" needs a context to be a good book. e believ, that it the proper 
context 	be a significant book. rio C01184.17VlitiVe like Clark is about to eeve it 
',het conteit nor would any be willine to consider what -L believe the real one is. The 
actuality in that thin ie the visible and very amen part of a revolution of the right. 

have seen it coning for years and was writing about it five yearn ago. I then areended 
the Eleenhower phrase of "CIAeltilitary-Industrial Complex." 

One Vitae thrt sueeeated itself to me while: retuseetne eebodice; this colic( pts tauter-
eekte - Fascism's Floodgate. ilaybe it itei' t good, ElaybO a variation woult, be or woule be 
eeeter. But of all the viaible manifestations of thin revolution of the runt - and there 
have been wally - rt4atereete is quite comprehensible as an omens of the Authoritarianism 
that really has not been creepeete, as the right has said of what it cells "rote Aliso". 
ewe: eonthe ago I started keeping an Authoritarieniem file. Prior to tnat i hue kept 
files on aspocta. Particularly the attempts at changing the legal ate: eonstitutional 
structures. Sonde of it wan pretty open, required no deep thought for unaerstandine, and 
wee eoepletely itetored. Cort was hitchell's at ..eept to ratite: t o eixth. Amenentett. 
Another is Purger's atteep•-: to change the function of and aCCCOO to the eupreme Court 
while simulteneounly intruding into the leteellative prooese. (And how about the character 
of eixon'e Lip ;pintoes?) Thew are not in theneelves spectacular things vete 1 woula not 
intend more than paateng aention. There are very many. ethers include is.robilieng, really 
castrating, the Cowan and ignoring its en„ctmente. 

This keeei of reorderine of society ie never poseible without the activ .1d of the 
ietelligence servioes, hull of thee, not only the CIA, which does smi:doui doninate. eieee 
roc; it includes and it has for wars included the PHI and for a period it included a 
aageailet operation by the Army. (I. wet; the object of improper arty interest and know one 
usn ehe was eart :if it.) tith the Amer doing that leg work and not lixtited by aperopriettione, 
ea many upeui, !re were collected nobody knows their number. Soldiers were used as spies and 
as file amiss. 	ineiacrirainate was this Gestapo survuilience that ocolotestn up, ear 
in nee-bidden file° as subversives. But it is the CIA's intrusion into the doreeetic area 
that is the sensational developeent. It trained anti equipped Um and inported the atone 
treopere.Its explosives have been twed by these men for demotic bombings. Its &MC are 
still hidden where buried. Burizk; Hurricane Camille one cache was exposed by the erosions 
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Thie ie pert o rant I Wil3 drilfilk.: ;it in 	cerroepondenee with John 'Jean Lei tett; 
ehowed 

 
you Isis failure to respond to ray repoutee requeet ie all e need to eo into 

federal court under 5 i4 6.G.552, the Proodoe of Lefomation lea. Under that law the 
case eoen to tilt: top of the; el :ender ivekediately. 'A:0day, thin eoued Cot real eetention. 
If you recall the requeets 	thet eterresp releelce relating to a iX011 al L. public ieney„ 
they rel.ate to what is not believed. of hin, OILVIAXIg  ordinary met, enu 'AL have the proof 
kith respect to SO120 /3riefly, without going back to the Checkers speech, where I elm 
IMOW what eon not thou publicized havine; to do with hies pure} ase of a property I enew 
well free leuauine itn o .ners, former ettorney d noral LAU ice. "pliur `'title etEriinz..,v-, 
there wens little doubt that he is runtime his own property to the teavernment for his 
own and no other use Len Clueento and Koy Ltinasym) and there in no doubt that tax 
coney 14 Wine uy.mt in permanent improvements for his personal, financial benefit. At 
.Aeen Clemente this includes an entirely new heatine system, on the books as :Eirt of the 
"accurity" arrangmento! 

Or, other, Lei and reore serious axle more sonnet:1.°nel criminal activity for and 
on behalf of if not, indeed, by the Proeideeit. 

iou end any pmepective publisher nhould understand that despite the excellent 
report:14; and iv belie that thk: 4ashla.  laton Post really [10,901110d the iklitzer, there 
has rota y been no original investientive reportinee Virtually 10e, ,  of •. hat has ep eared 
was leaked by them with a vested interest in haviee it epeeer. I hAro been close to the 
reporting unu the reporters. I ;mow them.. I could not interest oodward and Bernstein 
of the Post in ming off on their own, even on ijunt. I have no reasonto believe that 
thin will not ohengo. The one indication of original eperoachae wa7 during my trip to 
New Yozoe, when wee reporters asked some assassination nutsI know about coruiectionn 
between the characters time far out from under tiv.' rocks rand the .11-Y.. aeseseleeeteere 
There are LIOLIO• 1v. I told you, I_ have the nil reports on, Pieria ll;ture) end Berkor's 
associate :Alarms, perhapo zee dozen oaeee. nlicer, by the way, was àunt's Ilay of Age 
second-in-cocieand. lie had worieel for the Cuban police and both the ITU and 	hew 
many more Pal reports on their cronies. They'd make a provocative ap ending if repro-
ducal iu faminile. Who who has not seen ny work has ever seen an Fle report? 

In none ways the excellent reixn-tine hen boon had report:Lee '41'h e original indict/4 
nent, for example, wee an obvious Thitewash.I have it and hive elready analyzed it. 
Cremes on which the existine proof was ovorwholeine wore not charged. with all the 
coney already established as part of the deal, only 51,700 wan ma-timed. Etc. Etc. 
This was eixonis prosecution of Lieu.). 

have haze: previous pornonal experiences with -L.e.aw of those fieures. Dr an you 
knee of. Off the top of the :end, lii.telatell, Kleindienat antii -us, too. I've also 
beaten all in court and have independent proof of the protection all of serious 
federal ca-ine, perjury, and of the participation of two at leant in its subornation. 
Aeal at Gray in t o separate one, the case that was rule.. on by the Lourt of epicals 
eobruary al. I won anti it in aminnt the 	here I so led to believe that it would:. 
not be levee:Able for 	to interview eorAte of thence people if I were to restrict ey- 
self to an areain which I think they'd be anxious to talk for a book that ead sone 
possibilityf wile attention. Ina fast book the transcripts coul':, he an apienoix. 
for five years, in ray thinkine :knti in ray w.;:itinc; .1 have tensed them people :.J1C1 all the 
others "the dedicated wrone" • They are quite sincere. They really Tam an authoritarian 
state and eoasider it Lx‘triotirvi. I think they woule ace willing to at'Atapt eelf-jwti-
fieeetion. '2hat would zing in a book with th.: doctrine sit,;;entod above. 

free: thou() with whou 	had personal coaLeet, I think. I can upsL 	oth‘rs. 
ler example, ete;:ord's present lawyer is the one W4)80 name app eare on two of Lay ireedom of Information suite. 4.oaar, tc, ul Ion Z rteexwed you on (Another natter)  and I actually 
did all tie =ark.) Efforts to soil .4Cord have failed because all he can say on fact is 
public ruin. Rather, in tio limited concept of fact that is understood. iio was port of a military preparation fa: Der 2a,; when all of this broke, a gmuitu, fear he actually has that those million:: of rods in thi5 country will take it over. I ha vu enough on 



that uitiwuc aliplifiOatiOli iron 	L:artha 	Lo.-antoe a private intorviow in 
;;ashint,--ton tiodnosday, while I wan in lieu iork, to roporter friend of nine, for inio 
abroad. Ay friend is correspondent for 	 newspapers. :The is quite a radical, 
but that did not deter "artho. 

however, I anticipate no problou kiith cant .nt, except from too melt in hand slroo.,:y. 
I rot; red theme things as avractivo adaitions but by no wens mice:Isar/ and I would not 
sug,..est OA:laying a book for tho m. I beliov:._ the book should be written without eny effort 
at intonfieWing and any interviews should be apendix naterial iazly.. .siwie from ..hat is 
_known (.if not really iridoly) and should be included as part of the entire story, I think. 
• have ir Kiicated cxxisidorable and completely fresh rhAterial. 'lore is loom. 'dial° l i ve 
boll writing this I romonber hunt's proposal to assosninato the head of another $tato. .0 liberal publisherJEcidrt relish this Immune it was ijootro, uturt's first proposal when 
he joined the Jay of Pigs project, zinC bocauise will buckley, for all his inveiOxing 
uollinst the diohonosties of idiot to him is the "liberal" press, edited this out of the 
show he did with Hunt and corrupted all the tranadripts to hide it. I haw the aired 
ohow on tape, the Buckley transcript and the unedited tape, frau Buckley's own incompet- 
nto on his 	dot :Anion but bought for 35.00 arr• properly indentifiod. 

I digress Wier° i 0.3.-o et. This is z.loo the story of the yam 	refers, the 
sallies of the 	JimerieadS for Proodom (ugh!) stride ,ined the got their fLrst chance 
irs ,pvenenont. I  distinguish between genuine oonsorvativos 	those; who cL11 themselves 
that and are not. 'iihen they °one into power, those phoney consorvativos turn out to Les 
limoriforsi fascists, dazis without &qts ohtlabersi• Even an E41 i';.rogh 	Kr e, as in 
rogue), who is re treed by liberals as a docent and concerned non, actorilly threatened 
doctors who ep..03ed authoritarianism. I MEAL scared them so they stoyue_ scared for rof:rrili 
I have a cX)linia who roosts all thoso people personally frost haviri held as high a position 
in the ixonnmoont as civil service pirmits. ides las just rotirod. 

Another free association as I rtinblo in iy  haste: :iixon in reorganizingtho FL. to 
/make it a personal arm of the President while he in 43resident. It is called "effsoiency". 

have sono personal stories about the dedicated ;:.;chlesingur, just moved to Defame. His 
sue or is one of the original Viet Nan bad guys under whom there was this torture 
of prisoners, including civiLtane. Throwing humans from helicopters, too. 

Spood: 1.013ot-her, 1 have been a publisher. fly fourth book wan ;Y.; days frets the 
day I wrote the foreword until I had the first 100 bound oo.4.exi 	ray hand for prose use. 
dhai Do13. oodered 8,000 coraes of 	 in a f. ide,y afternoon, they were printed 
thy: sowing of the binds 'wan well under way on l'+onday. Tho order as filled and shipped 
by the next 2ifiday, ad/ within a week. i,ith a cheaper binding, ixi._ator spoed is a snap. 
I think what I have in plod ooulli also be igoat for initial salon. You realize I are 
not talldolg thoory but what I drove done. 14 fourth book included a name and subject index 
and there were but two of us driitrIthq4,;, try wife and I. (I'd omit an index in this but would 
include one in later aditioan, if any.) 

AnOrtni  s,7  arrntic•-tx1nt .1ttirol,y in your hands. 	0,:o thing I woulu need because 
of 10-  procarious condition now is tho actual ana slight oast of doing ',hat I coulf: not 
do at lime. Examplo: gutting to people to interv-ieu them. I half_ the *ape recorder rutd 
auTficient tapee. 

Fromotional possibilities: naide from oy writing and public Lp„.earences i, people 
are still talking to me when 1 op to Law York of those of sovaa years 	and I wean 
total at lagers), I was a a nate investitztor, was in USS, die_ the definitive -work on 
iazi cartels in iiorld War II, was a troublo-shootor in intelligence (I recall rush jobs 
for the white donne zia_, the director :if intolliganco for the :.itate D)eportnent) and was 



of ton La L.40d upon for apociol ,job. by both Jocrot 	 WU:C.:Minter Intel:Lica:nee 
di 	fl was an intellivanoe analyst) whoa they coula. not do then• na.:Aber of lart:73  corporations irore veotod by t.)L.3 oorernmont folOowing ror -frolic. I recall the idaackgaits 
PlerLatin people, %OWE o; hoar 3choe-ring, tho drug houoo. Mere wore probahlo othera. Joaal 3hialoin realized that eith all tow canes prind4116 eti Calories D̀on't Count, 
.'--ocloatbooka wan Lugano of oae and 	 that with Lay backcround she their publio- mlationo knowhow, it would bo the beat-selling book of 1965 .:4.rai I'd be the .most-Istwcti private.  t.zan. iiithout filing any more 	Prouder.: of information euitc 44 anti r=otabor I as in a poaition to do it imoodiately with what in quite relevant to this book, aepinst both the 1fl-Jite Bouae and the CL. and that the .ILCLII oioi-it file one for me -there are to owes now in litigation that can attract considerable attention. The one ao-ainat the ieelartment of Justice and the 1.111 that I. wan in the court of opoeala will get en au Um rehearing by that court or will go to the juprome Coort. 1,1 regard it as no unlikely it is impoosible that the govornment will do what tho c:oort of appeals ordfwed. in rwauding„ :Arica, the Watergate judge, in the judge in the court below.) In the"Ing asoasaination, whore I am Ray's investioster, I have rho solution to the actual ldllirv; now. Rey can't tale: and survive. 't is a very clangorous situation in too deny people,  tiedlikkg includin„ tho clooe-uouthed eay, ?sir. brothers and his jahlviouo lawyere, have already been indisc:reita. Loren if aothino-, hapoene to ;43r, tiat case is now going to the imurt of ap000la in Oinsionati. If it taken the appeal, the investigation on which Looarla p. titian is ba-ood is rye stork. 'oath the trial ho has nr_ver had, ray work will acquit Hay. Ur, more aecond-01e ponoibilitiez, too. all of this will fit in with another eanuational case about which I can nod say ncy,hino.aracept in private. it is the case of a very new-gown man. One of the, cost controversial and articulate iii the country. and he knows :tzar is biding his tine. If I au reourded as a controversial figure froze oy Yortotedy aaaaaaioation work, Oven if I an criticized for it, this is all Est for the se.11ino sill. In fact, as a coapotitor to oanttaa and "ollenhoff, aside fron the afro/N.11°0ga in the books tual rxr belief that it in u-loa that tc1 . have the new and senasonal. material, I ara one of than few who could also be a different ann attention- otting authckraolthough I have never been a rea3 spook, even when. I trans; a eritiab avant before we got into W. ..rld liar II or in 06`3, I OML)..t.i. be 011.1:tfk one. 

y lalowledge of how the agencies work is not restricted to ay (aa..; service. 1 have wore with police aou the 	lkved inn tho field on Li eel* with the Fill ono° for four alontha. One agent taugot 	hoo to ensemble and dines:astable an automatic folded so could ride ahotgun for him whom all the ether agenta were unavailable. Thera is oore of an FBI story here than I've told you. One examplo in what they did not turn up on hunt and what he and hio as:socio.txts wore up toe I.L'hio Loam; only that they avoided or suppreaeod it. I did it all without leaving home! bood.nning with standard eourcea I asked others to Ja.)rox for me. 

Thio is intonded for your information and for your talidag to any publioher, if you do that before I e olvt thc foroula on ohich l'm still oorLinga it woula be much easier if there w-  re an exprossion of interest because variationa are posaible and one of the variables i the preferences of the oubliohor. 
I enjoyed the reunion aft.a.  all those yore very ouch. itaxin 1 thank you for it zeal for your kindnesses. 

I loft -word for lainoy before loft. his mother died. ;hiss :.palaro to ao tho raxoson ho did not koop our opliointnont. 


